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Economic expert to give PhiBeta Kappa lcctttre
Burton A. Weisbrod. John F.\ans
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UNC Board

approves increase
0 Last week, the UNC Board of Trustees voted to
approve a proposal that will raise tuition $1.500 over
five years for all UNC students.

Srnrsi Srr_Piirss
Professor of ltcortontics at sim .
Northwestern t'itivcrsitv. will be . ‘ . ..
the WW Phi Beta Kappa visiting the 1 M at hapel llill ltoard «ii trust. cs .ttipttiu‘tl a
scholar at NC. State. Weisbrod proposal lhursdav to increase i' t at "vidiiti for all
will present “Health Care Cost 1 N(.~(‘tl students in a ‘l ‘ vote
Containment and Scientific N(. State stiideitts lll.i_\ .~sw it. .ttt.cicrl b} tlteAdumce" from ,‘s m 4 pm. on plan.‘in \vhiclt. starting til l.:il 'tttttl students would
Mondin. Nov. 8 iii the pay $30” more tot triitioo to. i‘iu lit. c tears toWitherspoon(‘arttpus Cinema. The contribute to raises llI l.ttttl‘.\ ~. taiics "there is
lecture is free attd open to the puh- alrtiost a one hundred per in .. li- that a tuitionlie. increase will also liappcir .tl \'.l said Ntiident
Wetsbr‘od. who received his doc- Bod) l’i'csidciit Rat \lir. hand. in ‘ssr. tctits ttccd tounderstand that aitd get tc.it'i‘~ t-i to ltl tiNorthwestern.toral degree from. . ‘ . .. . . ._ “W""”“'“ '-“‘““ "‘""*' Manv NCSl' stridcuis. :.. tailing ‘.liitltandani.”‘l'fl'fij {ii-iduiki: _‘_”"‘ll “‘l‘f‘ft‘ Ariel view of the ro osed changas to the Belltower area of cam us and Hillsborogh St. featuring Mm,‘ ”u. l-\-(g(~,,,,,,\., ,,,, , m... ”HM“, m”MW” “ "“ ‘-"“ t “"s“ ” new “roundabout in ersectionsdo eliminate the need for trafficlIghts. 'PMN MUN H“. “mm, W,” .. .,, H, I, my “gm“,health care. including \vavs theform of insurance affects tlte direc-tion of researclt arid developittentarid the rate ot increase in nationalhealth care costs.His visit is sponsored b} thenational Phi Beta Kappa VisitingScholars Program arid the NCSL'

Hillsborough'in focus

0 llitlsltorough street's new vision tour-latte to a two-lane avenue. moving to solve the problettts. said Burden.

ot 'l'riistecs iticctiiigDuring tltc tttcctiiig. the proposal mothers werealtered truth a $3.lttttl llltllr'll rzt ,. ‘t it. state andtililrol state graduate 1 »?.iiL iiirder~
graduate students and . ’iitti : st tor in statetindcrgradiiates. to a \ln‘ittr lllt t: s. ‘oi ..ll students.The ttiitioit ittci'cascs \stll trrtttiiliiiit to a i percentiatsc itt l'N(‘~('H lactiltv salaries ii. \i tear and a 5.5

sltirictilst \l

chapter U“ Phi Beta Kappa. ti tTi ttt tr at l\ Burl n ha )l ' in I l ittii \\ k [‘l l‘a c t es' C; Le 's r‘g; 1 CL si ar or percent raise over tic nest tr m '..'.iis its pan. . . ... . .(‘oopcr'ttive thcnsion‘s becomes clearer as a resu“ 0' a redevel Building l4 roundabouts. or trattic shops itt 700 communities til the country wotrld allow the tltll\ ctsll\ lw stat coriipctitive.Opulent Sllldy, Sponsored by the circles. with 5 on Hillsborough St. in and was on the road .54 dass let" .‘Cill- according to t \'(‘-t'li l'lvrva' t it. t ls‘.chatdson.Teletip servic * again available
After a short hiattis for updating.the North (‘arolitia (‘ooperativeF.\tenstott Senrcc is running

Hillsborough Street Partnership, which
took place last week.

Sniiitii E. MlliNti

order to minimize speeds. reduce theproblems of left—hand turns. and keeptraffic flowing*Adding two new urban villages atPttllen and Stanhope Streets

"it shows how ntuch people want to cre-ate livable. walkable coittrtiiinities.” hesaid. “Americans would like to associatemore We want to have these wonderfiil encounters."

According to Nic llciiike. t \1. i ll \tridciit BodyPresident. these numbers are a t. ., ti oi ligrstv platt—ning. “There was a semester iii ‘.|" moot the prob-lcm aitd three hours to come up -., til; the iriiiribei‘s."he sttttl.again. l:\tcnston 'l'eletip. the con- , . , p , ._ . .\ertient I—Xtttl number WU um call “Wm Mm Mm *Addtng public space on the university Btudsn s look ittto American commie ()tll) two stirdcnis_ lleiris. amt l t oririor. presi-
for recorded cspcrt tdvice on tli\» side; University Pia/a and Bell Tower "1“05 began “'10" he “CI" l“ ~‘\lt\lt‘itltit dent ot the (iraduare .ttt.l t'i. ‘r'ssittital Student
thinu from food sal‘etv toir'cc t‘ruit— .-\ learn of t'riendlv pr'ot‘essionate_ led Square '" [98' and ”CW—'"VCd ”W ”W” ““9“ Federation. \tct‘s' :tllmts'd l-i “tic-it at the Board 0f. - - were the America he rertternbered \\llllC Trustees rrteeting ltl opposrtw it: the proposal.trig. returns iti a sorttewhat stream-lined \ersion btit with more thanHS topics."We’ve also put all 'l'cletrp mes-sages on the Web irt both te\t andaudio formats." said Dee Shore. anew s editor at NC. State‘s Collegeot :\§.‘l‘lL'lllllll'L‘ and Life Sciences.The popular ltycar-old treeint'orrttatrort was [llc'\lttll\l_\ updat—

bv [)an Burden of WalkableCommunities. catttc throtrgh town aweek ago arid created a very positivestir. Through a series ol comrttunil}workshops dedicated to re~makingHillsborough Street. the comprehensiveteam facilitated cottlttttltlll) discussionsin planning for a "pedestrian-friendly"area.The end result of the "cltar‘rctte.” as

*(‘reating two bike/bus lattes*Adding wider sidewalks withimproved navigational aids for walking.driving and locating parking*A major reinvestment in the area.including the redevelopment of commer~cial buildings and new construction
Such changes would slow trat‘tic. calmcongested intersections arid encourage

growing tip in the 1050‘s “'i'ltc) ‘rc vet‘)peaceful. very tranquil and to toe. nos-talgic." he remarked. “llere \\ as a mod-ern country and any where l was inAustralia for a whole month. 1 alwavsfelt the pedestrian could go anywhereand do anything,“After his travels.task of designing “ttittued gathering ideas trom pr’otcssroitalor people" and coriBurden took on tltc

\i-i=ld .tilcct thedoubling ourIiici'cascd ltr‘ltivtta \\liol. l-i.Connor said theqttalit) ol the tilll\L'l‘\ll} .t‘~ttirtioit. (‘arolina \\ ill \l’lli'l 1:: "m .tlttl di\er~sit) of its student bod}. tic .l i r. not also point—L‘tl still lllttl lltc pl‘dlt [Him is .t \‘llllH cTi.v‘.t :‘c'l\\ L'L'll slu~dent tuition and l.ltlll'r\ s.ii.i'\ ‘~\llli_l‘ rnot-d hurt thetllil\t.‘l\ll_\ ‘s tirttrrc \ttci Bl it t itair \irrtc t'atcs ctit(‘ontioi olt lll mid \t'illt‘llct‘. .. l.‘.ititll llcirrkc. at theend ol his speech. asked to: art c\lt.i tll seconds atthe podium as he spokr or root-terns that higher

.tririitv

ed tit lWl. when it was tttade revealcdort last Tuesdav evening. “as a "walkabilitv." allowing pedestrians to H hi 1 iii 'in . Itavailable Isl—hours .ralav seveit— traditional design that involves: teel sale. "The more walkable )ott make ‘ :1 uh lit ‘1 ”11.; rthlir l t 1 ‘ ”mm" W” ‘ “m“ l‘” ”"1“;[‘ “h “ l~‘-“lll.\ ”mm“davsurwveek llte svstem went ‘( ortiprcssiitg Hillsborotigh St. ti‘oitt a vour coitttnunitv. the more able \oti arc . “I - 5.“ k l H” Lu‘m“ “l l‘ “M "Hm?" I" ‘ “'“m‘l” I 1‘ 1' "" “‘ "l “'“mu‘”‘ r with Ramon lrias. an architect who did aid.down last November as the equip "The reason i came here \\ “Ls arise tttilioii wasntthe best charrcttes iii the country“ andmerit \\ as It tgi'adcd and messages . ,l. . Michael \kallwork. an engineer and that much more than the co‘lcer 'u no neighbor-revised to comes the latest .. . ..t‘esc‘rrclt-brscd rnlorinuion master ot the rotmdabout. arid the trro hood. said llemkc, \\llrr is "rittl ( parlorrc trustee
Teletip topics include child any devcloped its own unique form ot the Richard Stev ens. along a..:. llmrrkc and Trustee. . ‘ cltttt‘reite. " 13' i\\ -l its. . i s. ‘ “ 'Parenting. agriculture and toresti‘v. .. . ( In“ H“: l ”I ‘ l I ‘N‘ l "'1 WW“ H 7 “m4—H and south tiii'inct'rl ”H” tag. N0“ 1 can sit here and know that much. too tast titliti ltttst .s lrilltlc'il on: that ll stu-. . s.- good things are going to happen." said dent tuition did not lllclk'..\s r. .s oi iiindingrttent. tood attd health. home car— .- ..dcnma home ,,,.,,,m.”.lm.c l‘Ct- irias‘. l have complete certaiittv . in a such as alumni and the Icpisiari .iri ll.i‘- c to givew” [trim-”Mt, pest Infill.“,’.nmn place like Raleigh where _\otr have a “[117 more moneye .. . A e -L . '\ersrtv and on have verv educated \eo- ' 3 -. ~ t\ it. t \ 'v . rand disaster preparation and rccov- pie "1‘ one)ot th' belt ‘tjoti \ .. l l X( ( H I "”1 - l I” " ”‘h‘ H \ ”d mt. . L L L' . _.___»_...~_... we... _.erv. . ..The weeklong ettort in Raleigh iriclud~ \ . UNC
Inter-Residence (‘ouncil soon ed administrators from .N'.(,', State. the’ " city of Raleigh. the NC. Department of[NCsor bussing to .NCbl . _ .Crime Transportation. titirtierous citizens of JI t w -\Nake (.tltlill\..\llldL‘lils and children. a S no runn nose.. . . ' . III. ~ . g . the Fridav evening event attractedlR(. iit tonruction with B. ,'- ‘ ... . tnore than -fitt people at West RaleighD\\1L'lll Foster. creator ot the . . . r~ . . Presbvterian (hurch that included crtv .event. and the “atauga il.:\.(. '- . ' .‘council members. county commissionwill provide interested NC. Statestudents with an opportunitv toruin Pack Pride tarts on a bits trip tothe N(St vs. t'N((hapel Hillgame in Charlotte on Nov. it at 3pm.Tickets are on a first»come. first-serve basis. The organizations planto take Ztl Greyhound bttsses thatwill depart trorn the Coliseum Lotnew to Case dining hall at approx-imateI} 1:30 pin... and will bearriving at the stadium art hour anda half before kick-off. Students areexpected to rclttrn at approutttatc-I) |:.itt am. on Friday morning.The price. winch includes trans»portation artd a beverage. is $25.

ers. DOT representatives and ttta)oralcourte-sv or iii tlsboroueli St lartnirslripThe proposed plan’s view from approximatel outside of BrothersPizza, looking across at Patterson Hall (righ and Ricks Hall (left). set- Street. ragt- _.

marchers chant lit lllilstill.Students looked from theirdortn room windows as man}others took a few moments toobserve the march. Seeing thestrength of the marclt. onlook-ers joined iii the tnarcli andchanted along What seemed to

O the. State and Meredith
teamed up for an annual match
against sexual violence, which
included faculty and student
speakers

Tickets .rre being sold at Ticket HNN "3”" be a never-ending line olCentral in the Talley Student . marchers stopped traffic on, ' . Senior Matt \kritcrCenter on the second lloor. DanAllen Dr. aspeoplesound-ed their horns w ltile watchingthrough their car windows.“it is really powerful when
Monda) through Friday from 8am. to 5 p.ttt. Attendees must be atleast Ix years old to participate.

Hundreds of men and womenmarched across campus for. NC. State and Meredith .. ‘.3‘1“?" ”“N W ”W W“ W“ College's 12m annttal Take March partici ant Ricky Livingston calling out to 5'“, F“? 51.7???" ',"“.' 3‘”; ‘3'.”t t' . , .. Back the Night March on the crowd at astThursday’s event. “““n‘ ”‘n- "“ “‘ "PW"According to officials. the rest- Th . . . ‘ ttcipant in the march. From,7 . ursday night. Those .tttcnd- . _ ,dence hall with the highest pct~ . ' h‘ 'H y, b rd f ”P . _ .. there. the united group'“E I t “I .V t—“l 9“ "r F NCSU s first co-ed a cappella groups marched through cam~ "1““.th to their final destrna»centage of students demonstratingPack Pride will receive a piuaparty. For more information. callFoster at 5l2-7otl3 or e—mail mil-
march at Harris Field and thequad between Berry. Becton.and Bragwell residence hallsbefore uniting in theBrickyard. A Coppology llll.

pus before meeting at the FreeExpression Tunnel.Photographers
singing group. perfortned atHarris Field. while Lind)Dobbin. acoustic guitar playerand singer. performed at thequad. Front there. the two

Trevor Dvorzscha, a freshman in archi-tecture showed up for the annualDesi n School costume party showingwhy e shouldn’t cook.

iron at the Brickyard.At the Brickyard. administra-and news tion. students. arid the NCSl'cameras followed the groupson their march. listening to thelionairesoon «1' hot mai l .com. .s‘cc- Night. l‘.ts.‘e 2

Strokin’
Adams is strokin’ it
to the east, strokin’ it
to the west, strokin’
it on Opinion

tllun’t you be my
neighbor?
Features looks back at
l 996.

the arena opens
Daly sounds off on
Raleigh‘s newest
sports venue.
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NC State Basketball great
» will be our featured speaker

at the next Student Wolfpack Club meeting

Tuesday, November 2
8:00 PM

WeiSiger-Brown Auditorium, by Wood Hall
(for directions. visit our website)

Everyone is Welcome!
We’ll have door prizes!

We will have shirts and discount cards available for those of you who have not picked yours up.
We wrl' also be accepting applications for membership, so feel free to bring along your friends.

keep yourself informed of Student Wolfpack Club news, including
point events and ticket distribution dates, by visiting our web address at:

www ncsuedu/stud orgs/wolQack
We’re now over 1.000 members strong!

Men’s Basketball Exhibition games;

Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 7:30 pm
Sunday. Nov. 7 at 7:30 pm

The sidecourt section will be reserved for the first 120 Student Wolfpack Club
members through the door. (Doors open at 6:00pm). Just show
your student lD at the door and be sure to wear your club t-shiitl

l

l
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ll
l
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Continued from Page 1
candidate Stephanie Fanjul.Community members expressedtheir desire to see Hillsborough St.as "artsy." “vibrant." “broad." and“clean." Others. like Pat Wheelerof Parks and Recreation. expressedtheir vision of Hillsborough St. asincluding “a sense of neighbor-hood." as a place that is “safe andcrime free."On Saturday. there was a walkingtour of Hillsborough St. for 85 peo-ple. complete with trolleys andcameras. and staffed with stationsfor interpretation along the way.according to Burden. At NCSU'sTalley Student Center that after-noon. groups were formed at work—tables where participants couldbrainstorm on design. Children alsoparticipated in the worktable dis-cussions.Over the weekend. architects.landscape architects. engineers andplanners formed a design team thatincluded twelve locals and pro-

duced a record number of productsin just on hours. with harmony.skill and style. according toBurden.The first step in the plan catibegin iii the first month by citizensand property owners gatheringtogether to clean the streets andsprucing up the butldrngs. Withinsix months. the Nt‘l)t)'l may markthe crosswalks and rcdcdlcatelanes. The bigger things. like build-ing the roundabouts. could occuralter one year. bill five years is a“reasonable window" for gettingthe major parts of the street rc built.according to Burden."People here lime to adopt a plan,No one on the outside cart do thatfor you." Burden said. ”It takesbringing the right numbers of peo-ple and the right type of peopletogether before you can work outissues."The llillsborough StrcctPartnership. a nonprofit orgaiii/trtion. is composed ol theHillsborough St. MerchantsAssociation. NCSl'. the City ofRaleigh. the liniversity l’arkHomeowners Association.Hillsborough St. merchants and

TechniciAn
Monday. Noyciiibci l. l‘)‘)‘l

property owners. The TriangleTransit Authority. the NCl)()'l‘ andthe Triangle J Council ol(ioycrnnients. The planning com-tnittce. with Smedes York as itshonorary chair aitd Nina S/losbcrgas chair. has already begun the firststages of the plan.The cost of the project couldrange front $5 million to Sit) million. said Burden. bill the city willbenefit by having a dynamic retailarea and will "get back its myeslrmcnt over time." The project willrequire multiple funding partnersthat might include federal grants.Nt‘l)( )T highway and transit funds.statc appropriations. city propertylay. and priyate investments anddonations."I think it will happen this timebecause you see the energy of earl:pcr'soii aiid then. at combinedtables. and yott begin to l‘L‘ttll/L‘ thatwe have .. Still stakeholders herethat all are going to w ant to makesure their plans are going to beiiiiplcnienlcd." said Burden. "llcrcwe have all the interest combinedll someone didn't come. theyalmost tccl guilty.”

Night
Continued from Page I

community braved the cold fallnight to hear from faculty and stu-dent speakers. The Take Back theNight March is an annual gatheringto express support for rape and setsual assault survivors. and to educatethe community about sex crimes.Following a candlelight vigil. aconfidential speak-out was held atthe Woitieit's Center. This was achance for survivors and “sec—ondary survivors" of sexual assaultto express their thoughts. experi-ence. and feelings. ThomasStafford. NCSL' vice chancellor forStrident Affairs. said the rally wasto rcrtew otir commitment to pre-vent rape. sexual assault and rela-tionship violence. and to supportsuerVtirs.According to Stafford. we ntustimproyc our efforts to address thisproblem. Stafford asked that eyeryperson in the audience educate oneother person about the rally. “Themessage will be twice as powerful.“he said. “This year‘s turn-out was if

lT’S JUST EASIER TO CALL THIS HOME!

SPACES AVAILABLE

FOR SPRlNG 2000
CALL

TODAYl

not the largest. one of the largestturnouts we've eycr had." Staffordasked for a moment of silence tojoin together to support surviyorsand the pain they have endured,“Let the stillness of the momentremind you tomorrow of the workthat still needs to be done." he said,Lynn Kohn. assistant director ofthe Counseling (‘entcr at MeredithCollege. honored snry iyors for theircourage and strength. Together. theparticipants iii the rally "joined inthe spirit of a new moon rising." thethentc for this year's march.Kyler England. an NCSl' alumnuswho traveled from Boston for theceremony. performed at theBrickyard ponion of the rally. Aftera moving performance by thesinger/songwriter. which echoedthroughout the Brickyard. stir\i\orstories were given from studentsAmy Hawn and Michelle Hagnetl.“I‘d like to applaud c\ ery sury l\ orhere right now." said llawri. “I willspend the rest of my life preycntingthe saute tliitig from happening toother people.”Meta L'I/le. coordinator of theMolly Hays (ilandcr Rape aridSexual Assault Response Programat NCSl', informed the group aboutthe support that is protided. TheMolly Hays program works 3.1.hours- a- day. with counselorsavailable to assist those irt need.

UNC
coritliititd ltt‘lll l'.l_ec 1

actual challenge was ttot to picwill a trillion lllL'lc‘d'sC. btit to balonce the pieces of the proposal tobenefit everyone involved'l'hc plan will goon to thc Hoaitlof (ioyeriiois lor approyaliicllliyc \.tltl LNLVCH \llltlL‘llls ttl‘c"upset at the magnitude of theincrease." .liid are hoping theBoard of (imcrnors will reducethe numbers. .-\ccordirig lt'Mirchandani. Nt‘Sl' is in thesame category iii thc l'.\‘(‘ sysleit‘as l'N('-(‘ll. arid it is likely thtiltuition will be kept on similar Icyels at l'.\’(’ system schoolsHe said students should take partin protests and sign petitions toshow administrators why theyshould stop tuition adiustiiieiitssimilar to the plan .it l N('-('l|."We can‘t let thc adiiiiiiistraiioripill things over us." .\lirchand.imsaid. “\\c ha\c to show them that.\r( Slttlc‘ \ltltlc‘llh c'tll'c‘ H.Vtili livl'ilt‘l' /tltk .Hrl.‘t’!' t'tlllII'r/irtli‘il Io r/lrt \rtirv

“"Bovs Don‘t CRY9 ls ONE Org
THE BEST FiLms OF THE YEAR?Roger Ebert CHICAGO SUNrNMES

muss-mono .89
mower" *6

Monday. November Isl :: 8P.“ :: FREE!GET YOUR

APPLlCATlON lN

NOW!

919.327.3800

800.521.3071

Please pick up tickets from Ticket Central.
Talley Student Center or the Campus

Cinema Box 0ilire.ii ,.

Convenient location next to NCSU’S main campus
Community atmosphere with exciting social calendar

' DINEANYTIME meals served at the top of the tower
0 Twenty-four hour study areas and computer rooms
0 Spacious fitness center and recreation area
Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
Housekeeping services and laundry facilities
Easy phone and intcmet access in every room

0 Air-conditioned rooms with individual temperature
control

111 Friendly Drive Raleigh, NC 27607
Visit us at www.citysearch.com or e-mail us at utowers@aol.com

Amer-Italian Rem

~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer 8. Wine Available~

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from OH. Hill Library)

832-2324

firmerDelivery is now orsteps

Mon. & Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

University Towers offers academic leases with individual lease liability. You also have the Choice ofseveral meal plans and payment options. Student Advanta . e Discount
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money,

money
OThe UNC-Chapel Hill Board of
Trustees last week passed a tuition
increase, deeming laculty salary
demands more important than the
fiscal needs of the student body.

ast week. 'l'cclinrcianbrought news ol the possi-bility of a ttrrtiori increase atl'N('-(‘ltape| llrll. lf passed. rev-enue from the proposed increasewotrld go to ftrrtd raises tit factrltysalaries at the universityThe l7N(‘»(‘H Board of ’l‘rusteesmet last Thursday and voted infavor of the increase. in a ttiodifiedforrrr. by a 9—3 rtiargiti.While the original proposal calledfor an increase of $2.000 for m-arid otrt—ollstatc graduate studentsand out-of—state undergraduates andM500 for iii-state undergrads. thenew platt is for a H.500 ttL‘t'tiss~the-board increase Spread otrt overa tour~year period. tltc increase willtake eflect rrt tlte form ol 8300 iiiincreases each year. beginning nestfall.l'N(‘-(‘ll faculty members willbettcfit front the increase. to thetune of a three percent salaryincrease next year arid a 5.5 per-cent increase over the neyt fouryears.In adopting the tttrtrori liike. tltcboard sent a clear message: Theneeds and fiscal well-being of thestudent body are secottdary to the

Fraternity rent

response
I have to take issue wrtli your“news" article and editorial coltrmnconcerning the fraternity Court rentincrease to take place next tall. Wltrlethere are a few minor advantages tothis plan tic . lratcrnitres will nolonger be responsible lot' paying artyutility evpcnses. contrary to the errorthat was prrrtted last Thursday. statingthat we wotrld becortre responsible forelectricity when the new leases wentrrito ellecti. fraternities will lose thehigh level of autotiorny entoy ed sincethe campus chapter houses were btrrltiii the pious. This may seem silly toyou rt yott don‘t live in a fraternityhouse. btit it is a terrible thought tothose of us who do. The reason thatthe university doesn't hold our hand, and lead trs around through every. decrsiori is that we are expected to be-‘ rnattrre enough to make our ow n deci—sions. tinancial or otherwise. tititil. now. that is.
lav cryone who isn‘t affected by thisrent increase loves to say. “Noweverything will be equal. Now every-one pays the same amount.“.WRtWti. The largest double-occu~pancy roorit in an tin-campus fraterni-- “‘ttsc is smaller than the smallestf‘t‘oom in a dorm. ()ur smallest rootn is‘ considerably smaller than the small-” est dorm room. If you don‘t believe' me. l cordially invite yotr to come to, rriy house with a tape measure and seefor yoursell. The new plari will alsotncltide paying an additional charge5- for trsitig tlte common areas of the” houses. t'nless l ant mistaken. dorm: residents don't pay an additional fee‘ to use sttidy lounges. kitchetiettes or

salary needs of the faculty.
littt that was only the clearestrttcssage frorri the board‘s meetinglast week. The board allow ed onlytwo members of the l'N(‘—(‘ll stu-dent body to speak. Student BodyPresident Nic lleinke arid (iraduateand Professional StudentFederation President Lee (‘onnor.lri fact. Heinke atid (‘onnor werebarely able to represent themselvesand the student body. Board ofTrustees (‘hair Anne ('ates stopped(‘otinor iti mid-sentence. andlleinke was reduced to tears beforehe finished speaking.
h‘lessage'.’ Not only do facultyinterests hold greater significance.but any espresston of stttdcttt opin-ion is iticonscquential.
And the final message sent by theBoard of Tl‘ttslccs'.’ (iet otrt yourCheckbooks. N.('. State studentsarid parents. N(‘Sl’ and l7N(‘—(‘Hare iii the same category amongl'N(" system universities. The sys-terri attempts to maintain cost uni-forinity betweetr the universities.N(‘Sl' professors are boutid to sali—vate over the salary increases beirtggiven to l.’N'(‘-(‘ll instructors.While it is only speculation at thispoint- and the l‘N(‘r(‘ll increasestill faces the unlikely possibilitythat the l'.\'(‘ sy sterti Board of(ioverriors will deny it ., a similarttritiott hike is likely to lloor N(.‘Sl'students iii the near futttre.(ict otit your clieckbooks.

lobbies. Does anyone from campusclean our bathrooms and hallways ortake otrt the trash'.’ Hell no. And doyotr know what‘.’ We like it that way.We like to take care of our ow n house.We have a lot ol pride iii w ltere welive. It's not yttst a dorm room to its:it‘s a house and a home.To the stall of ‘l‘eehnician: the neyttime you endorse an increase in student fees ol arty kind tyes. (ireeks aresitrdeiits. too. We're people. ytttst likeyour. you sltotrld at least do a hall-assed yob ol researching the reasonsfor the increase and. more unpor'tant-ly. how the people feel who will beaffected Reading the rough copy ofthe news article oil production nightisn’t research
l-‘ort'est R. \\'littcstdesSeniorl {nghsh
Trashy behavior
After going around the Patrl l)err'l‘rack about four times last Fridayevening. i could no longer stand it. Istopped to pick tip over 35 green(iatoi'adc cups that were left fromsome earlier activity. Most of thesewere left in the vicinity of the orangewater jugs twlirch were still standingon tltc porch of the little white hottsei.and there were two trashcans within.10 feet. I picked some cups out oftheshrubs. some front the railing postswhere they ‘d been ttirried upsidedown and sortie had been dropped orset down a fair distance away.Littertng is crude and rtrdc. If thiswere an .N'.(. State event. then per-haps the guilty parties cart be trackeddown and they can. in tttm. pick uptrash elsewhere on campus.
L. Reed Kingsley
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Homecoming tradition

I guess peopleactually do read thiscolumn.1 Last year. 1 rarit-‘ bled in a columnabout how N.(‘. State did not haveany homecoming tradition and l pret—ty clearly stated talniost to the poriitof blariiing some very powerful peo-plei my feelings on certain peopleshutting down any plaris of a festival-type homecoming party onHillsborougli Street.”You can‘t slitrt down llrllsborougltStreet for a party. It will cause toorriariy problems tor otrr neighbors."they said. .\lay be so. btrt l leel sorryfor those rierglibors w hen the univer-sity grows to be the si/e that everyoneeypects it to. Just think of the problcrits then (you don‘t have to. .rt‘s justa .suggestron...it's Monday i.Regardless. someone must havegotten the poittt. because ati attempt isbeing riiade to start a homecomingtradition tgaspr. You might be saying.“Austin. there is no way your columncaused this.“ Slitit tip. .lttst let rite keepon tliirtkitig that way.

Tlirs l‘r‘iday afternoon. tltcre is goingto be a homecoming concert in theBrickyard. ('an l get an ".-\mcn" fromthe cottgt‘cgalioti'.’ ()f the perlormers.the only one I have ever heard of isClarence (Enter. but I never claimedto be the lounder ot .\1'|‘\.l~'or those of you not from aroundhere. (‘larencs ('artcr' is a legend ofbeach music (right. llill.’i. It you arertew to the area and not lrom North(‘arolma or South (‘ai'olrna ttliose arebasically the only places that iteytstsi. you probably don‘t knowwhat beach music rs. crtlrerBelieve me. it's cool ttm‘t reallydescribe it. but ll ttist makes you wantto go to the beach. drink beer or doboth at the samc tirrte for not sure llthis is the truth. btrt .t trrend ol minetold me that .I band called \\eekendliycursion was going to bc there. tool.ll\y‘ l \ttltl. lA\L‘ tllll_\ llc'attl t‘l('lai'ertcc (litter. but he said this bandls pretty coolNow. I know what yott all are thmk~trig (probably not. bill for going totell you what I would be tlitnkmgiThe party is ill the Brickyard. meanirig it is onrcantpus. titeaittrrg therewill be no alcoholic beverages ofcliotce. riglit’ Right I'm sure l,arr‘y

Rent increase for
JHMES L Powrtt

citttst columnist
As president of Sigma Alpha Mufraternity. located on Fraternity Court.I felt it riiy responsibility to respondto Technician‘s recent articles con--ccming rent increases on FraternityCourt.
Let me start by saying that. w henFraternity Court. was founded inNM it was created as a SELl‘EGOV-ERNlNG. SliLli~LlQllll)ATlN(iproject. That. in itself. tnakes itautonomous and separate from unr—versity donn life. For 35 years. it hasthrived as home of riiany Greeks whowent on to become protnirient alumniof this university.
It has only been in the past twoyears that the (‘ourt has lost a chapter.Alpha Phi Alpha and Lambda (‘hiAlpha frateniities in l997 and lWh‘.respectively. both due primarily tofinancial reasons.

NCAA rul
Ctrttv Siittrii

l‘atlv Texan tl '. 'l’exasr.\ttstmi
Imagine that Ricky Williams hadplayed a year of pro football for theSaints before he went to theUniversity of Texas and began hisfamed college career.Such a scenario could becomereality if the NCAA approves a rulechange that would perriiit collegecoaches to recruit players with pro-fessional experience. Such a trans‘formation in NCAA rule bookswould be a complete turn-aroundfrom the ideal the NCAA has clungto for years.Under the proposal. athletes who

Since many of you leel that (‘ourtresidents should be paying the samerent as every other on‘campus resi-dent. let rrie e\plain the basic financesof a typical (ireck organi/atton.When art individual submits a payritctit to the chapter. ll rricltrdes rent.ttatiottal and local dues. committeecosts. meal plan and a miscellaneousfund. frorn which the cook‘s salaryand a buffer are rtorrnally drawn. Thiscovers every aspect of an operativechapter. such as philanthropy. brotherhood events. candidate education.office supplies. titilitres. etc. The totalis around 585.000 per year.
Under the proposed plan. rent. trtrlities and housekeeping would be cal-culated as follows: H.500 pet resi—detit per semester. which equals$3.000 per year. multiplied by 40 ressidents. totaling $|30.00tl. Add to thisthe 300.000 per year common areacharge. and the total skyrockets to“30.000 per year
The next issue is that (iteek meme

lzllrs and the rest of his Pubic Safetyboys are iust drooling at the possibil-ity ot a big crowd trying to drink oncampus. There are no alcoholic bev~cragcs allowed at this concert. Stopme if I‘m wrong. btrt isn‘t that thesame policy as at our beloved Carter~l-mley Stadium" It is. so let me sayagain ...no alcohol at this concerti\\'l.\’l\' WINK....(‘Hl'(‘KLE(‘lll '(‘Kl.l:). By the way. I arii avail~able for (“[1le on the proper way tosmuggle alcohol. Too bad you‘llprobably have to catty mine too.since my picture tnice picture by theway. illagc bad boy i. wlnclt isattached to this column. is on the bidleirti board at Pubic Safety headquar:let's alter tlirs column. .-\ustin.-\dams .. N(‘Sl‘ pubic enemy num»lk‘l title.I know some people who know thepeople responsible for this shindig.arid I’ve heard front them that. if thisconcert goes well. nest year‘s hotne—coming celebration will be even big-ger. l‘ve heard there might be aparade. as well as another concert.May be ey en that festival atriiospherewe were hoping for last year willcottte some tittie down the road.l‘ll be gone by then. so thanks a lot

hers choose to live in their respectivehouses. so they should have to pay forcytra rent space. However. every on»campus resident has access to comtnon areas which include kitchens.lounges. volleyball courts. pooltables. ping pong tables. etc. yet theyare tttcltrded in the Sil5l).l57l000.15rent payment.
Also. Pratemtty (‘otrrt President‘sBoard has been informed this semes-ter that. to receive extra patrols fromPublic Safety on the Court. which ispatrolled least of any other area oncariiptrs. we would have to pay atieycesstve figure. This has never beenan issue with dorm residents. and I'msure you would be very upset if youhad to pay extra fora basic safety scr-v ice that Is to be expected on arty col-lege campus
Not orily rs tlirs financial rape byl mversrty llousrrig. btit it takes awayfrom the original founding principleol the Court. The only conclusion tosuch art increase is the rapid dissolve<

for waiting trritil rrry senior year usec~ond otici to do all this.So please. the concert is on a l‘rrdayafternoon. so it‘s not like most oi youhave attythrttg to do Why not get ahead start on your l‘riday night bypartying l‘riday alternooti" You allwanted tradition. even to the porrit otwhining about it. so here is yourchance to start one Do it lot yourself.so that. when you are 40 years old andcoming back tor Homecoming. youcan party. Do it tor luture generationsof this university who deserve trashtioti tust like we do bttt haven‘t gottc larty until now.c\nd. most importantly. do it for meIt will be krrid ot hard to slip somebourbon rnto my l’cpsr rl (‘lar'cncc(‘arter and l are the only ones Jam»mrng to some beach music.“She starts calling myname. ..(‘larcnce Carter. (‘larence(litter. (‘larence Carter. wooo. l hesirokrn.”
lirvmi ~lt/tmiv is [I \t‘llfrll m f’fliI/l('\'\ritrtrtttet'riit'rtr who li't’H/tl like to fllll‘t./ [ill] tt/ltll flt ‘g'ltltflltfftiy. ,\rt It'll/Ii.lie Ilt't't/y t] io/i Hey Him bury.Hurley: fill". flit/oil him (I/(It/(liltllll\:(” Il/llf\ In \It.t't/ll

fraternities wrong
iiicttt of fraternities on the ('ourt. Thiswould take away the educational bett—cfits that are lotrtid in 75 percent ofriiertibers of l' S (‘ongressriien allbttt three l S. presidents srrice lb'ZSand SS percent of [IS Supreriic(‘otrrt justices this semester
finally. renovating the formerlambda (‘hr Alpha house to make itmhabrtable for Alpha |)elta l’r sororr~ty required nine months and over$300000. all absorbed by (‘ourt residents Should all the residents of the(‘otirt reject this proposal and moveoff the Court. that would leave anestimated $3.0 million in rcnmationcosts alone. plus the lost rent. plus theyears to reconstruct the ('ourt forfuture residents. Divide tlirs amongthe number of on campus residentswho will be absorbrrig this cost. andyott will eticoutiter a rent increase ofastronomical proportions.
It is in no otie‘s best interests toaccept this proposal.

e change to allow pros to play
have won prize money. been drattedby prolessional leagues or competedunder professional contracts wouldbe eligible to receive scholarshipsand play for college teams
If an athlete plays protesstonallyfor one season alter htgli school. hecould then sigti with a college teamand play fotrr seasons itlsl as if hehad gone to college sirarglit otil ofhigh school.
However. after the one-year graceperiod following graduation froriihigh school. athletes would lose ayear of eligibility for every year theyplay professionally.
But such a policy would officiallydo away with the concept of anta-

tetrrism and strip college spons otwhat tans enjoy most. hastening theday when college sports becometruly professional. A fundamentalpart of what attracts fans to collegesports is the spectacle of amateurscompeting against each other for thelove of the game.
True. the change may not prevent allood of lower-level players frontpro leagues to head for collegeteams—a year on the bench and thelack of heavy paychecks would pro-vide strong disincentives.
However. allowing athletes justout of high school to sign hefty con-tracts while remaining eligible forcollege cornpetitioti could attract

swarms of agents and create otherethical problems. Letting athletessign with professional teams couldencourage agents to entice athletesto go straight from high school tothe pros. which would then put col-lege coaches in the position of deal—ing with those agents while recruit-ing athletes—imagine Mack Brownhaving to deal with Master P tobring in the year‘s new recruits.
Such a change presents a cleardeparture from the NCAA's philoso-phy of amateurisni and would forev—er alter the spirit of college sports.The NCAA should come to its sens-es and let current regulations stand.
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The 1999 North Carolina
State Fair had more turns than

'_ your average doorknob. The
? fair got off to a great start by
. tying up traffic around Raleigh
. for hours on the first Saturday.

The ride ended much the same
way, causing most major high-

/ ways around Raleigh to look
more like really expensive and

. long parking lots. But the time
i between these two days was far Joey Luther/Staff
8 from normal. Not wanting to

be outdone, the fair followed in
. the footsteps of many other
! large events throughout the tri-
. angle and invited rain for the
g party.

The fair went on. And
when the clouds parted. the

3 people came to play. Opening
’ bright and early at 8am. and

., going strong till midnight. the
' fair was sure to please anyone

who attened.
As usual, Technician pho-

- tographers were on hand to
capture the magic. From rides

, and slides, to midways. games
and food. we have it covered.

Many of this year‘s fari-
goeers found their hair on end.
or their hair being eaten. From

. swinging in circles. to eating
with aliens. we all must agree.

, this was one wild ride!

John McKeever/Staff ,
Wortham Boyle/Staff
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“Dead” a hit for

Scorsese, Cage

Rm Hiii\tatt \\ i :‘a'
With the release ol' Martin Seorsese‘s lat-est l'ilm “Bringing ()ut the Dead." inoiiehulls and l'rlrn seholars alike \\ ill eoine otit ol'the horror that is the state ol‘ llo|l_\\\oodtoda} i"l)ouhle leopards” an_\one ’i and seea good. qualrt) Seorsese l'lrek. l‘ispeeiall}sinee Paul Sehrader \\ rote it. \\ ho also o rotethe Seor'sese elassles " l'a\i Dr'iier” and”Raging Bull.” 'l‘his ttrne N'eiiisese returns tothe hig seieert alter "Ktindun" \\ till this '"l‘a\iDmer" like tale ol’a burnt out paramedie\'ieolas (‘age is Hank l’ret‘ee. a para-niedie \\ ho has heen on the ioh \sorkrng thegraie);ir'd shilt iii Hell's Kitehen tor thetears. ()\ er that time span. he has been hol-loiied out h) \\ hat he has seen and has e\ enstarted to see the ghost ol a homeless girl thathe l'atled to saie. All l-‘rank \iants to do is.sa\ e a lite. an_\ Me. to tr} and get hirrrsell tol'eel better about the terrible things he seesaround him. This is him l-‘rank deals \Hlll hisroh. unlike his partners in erime Toni t'l‘omSi/etnoret Lari“) tJohn (ioodmanl andMarcus Wing Rhamesi. Seorsese \\ ants itsto thrrrk that paramedres hate to deielopsome sort ol~ item! was ol' dealing with thethings the} see around ihern to keep l‘romliming a llL‘i'\i\ll\ hreakdmi'n. Tom is anadrenaline riinkre. l..arr_\ is in denial. andMareus is a religious l'reak \\ ho loi es to prekon hookers.The l'rlm takes plaee mm a \ieekend in“their Frank is on the tub eaeh rirght. Alongthe “at. he meets Mar} tArquettel the daugh-ter ol' a man tltat he brought haek to lrle hillis hrarn dead. Mar) is Frank‘s link to a not"trial lrle. heeaiise e\en though she is \rsitmg

her lather at the lrospttal eier} night, sheesists outside ol the medical world. Frank‘sl'orass into .\lar)‘.s world and even his ownlil'e outside of isork tit is niainl) sleep andtr‘)1rig to get tired) are not \\ hat this more isall about. It is about the raee to sin e Ines andthe people \\ ho H) to do the “Blitz: ()nee aeall eomes in tusuall} from Mr. Scorsesehrrnsell'l the ambulance raees off to where ithas to he. almost like the Batmohile. and thatis hosi Seor‘sese l‘ilrns it. Shots ol' the
amhiilanee racing thiongli New York Cit)reminiscent ol those old ill's “Batman"episodes and speeding up the Him to giie notoirl_\ the arnhtilanee hut the people in them asped up look make these segments exertingand eiiergelie.l‘hese seenes \\ here Hank and hiseohorts sa\e lries are \\ hat aetiral|_\ .sai es thelilrii. The trim re sirl'lers l‘roni a Iaek of plot inthat there reall) isn't one at all. and as talent—ed as Seorsese is not men he ean keep a l'ilmgoing iirtlrout a plot. The rrrost plot this filmhas is tlral l‘i'ank sees the ghost ol’ that littlegirl \srth rnereasrng regularrt). and it is drt--mil lnm to a tier\oiis hr'eakdoisn. :\\Iilt.‘lr'om that the rum re is ‘lllsl a hunch ol~ dil‘ler—enl episodes \\ here l‘rank has runans \\llllhis partners and the people he is using tos;l\C.
“Bringing Out the Dead" does pose someinteresting porrits like \\h_\ is it that a manean saie the Me ol a drug dealer hut not theme til it little girl. but the meta” laek ol‘ aplot kills this iiit‘HL‘. l)esprte a goodperl'orrnanee h) Cage and the al\\ a} s enter»taimng \'rng Rharnes l\\ ho steals the shimherel this liltn is delimteli going to he eonsidered a disappointment among Seorsesetans. This is one ol' Seorsese‘s most \ istiall)entertaining films. but it does not rankamong his greats.

l'l‘i‘lt‘ i0 tlli V .‘l l‘ r',Disney will present a remake of the classic stor“Annie” Sunday, November from 7-9(rim. on A c-rv.For more information, log on to www. sney.com.

‘0

“Boys Don’t

“Boys” comes to Campus
1 “-’ a:

NCSU’s cam us cinema, located in Witherspoon Student Center, will present a special showing ofry” Monday, November 1 at 8 p.m. The screening is free.

cinema

l‘holo mum \\ or it‘s \(illslllixill l‘ii riir. s

GI] BGVi6W WW

.-\ll}Utle \\ ho is a lan ol eounlr)has prohahl) heard ol Rednion and Yale.the leniale duo \ilio time both great looksand tremendous talent. 'l‘lieri lirst alhurnl'or l)r'eatri\\or'ks l<eeords is no“ otrt rrtstores and ti etltltatlls the duo's lttsl l\\osingles. “It I Had \rikel ttlire lhinDimel” and "\iiiiee/rn' l‘he l o\ e ()iittaYou" 'l'lris sell titled alhurn also eontairisnine additional three ot sshreli\iere urrtten h) duo ineniher Irria Vale.Sass .r\llison Redmon ol lieilatelul lirst meeting \srth l'ina \ale “It“as .is though \se'd heerr separated atbirth" \ale attests "II oas aura/trig \\erust elii‘ked \nd it's not i'tll_\ that our\oiies rnesh so tit-ll. \se'\e heeri throughso roam ol the sauie throes Hui l‘elretsare the satire (lirr outlooks are the sameAnd \\hen iii_\ lnisliarid saia us together inthe studio. he said. '( Jh no god: she's asrtiits as ion”“\\e wanted a \a'iet\ ol tttooilssotths lllitl \\l‘lll\l li‘lkll

\i‘ll‘JN

and messages.e\er"\one iii a uniiitie stat.” explains litra.an .ieeotnplrshed sorigiirrter \\llr\ iontrrhtited “l’retts l’ink House." the srrroksinsinuating "ls‘urirors.” and "\loiirr' tin."an ode to making an end rtrrr around .irotiiantre \llrsoti"\Vs‘ li'll lllk‘ \r‘l|_‘:\ \llUlll‘il l1.t\i‘ .t lt‘l |lldepth. hut we also named there to he .|l!element ot tun [he most riiiportant llllltf.‘\\ as to loot it people,"Ht s~llll\\'. hotlr glen tip singing“My lather \\as a prarto man." linarecounts. "a rtiirsreal eoriiedian oht trameled lrom err} to en) orth his aet. \\ hentil) srhlrngs and l \\ere iotmgei. we all

ili'ail i'l'iil i'lal‘i‘lali‘s

“em on the road. I has horn in lilko.Neuiila. one ol' the toiins in) lather “asperforming in. My parents l‘iiiall) settleddomi m l)es Moines. \\ here the) boughta restaiirarit/lounge. M} t'ather perlorrnedon iieekends and riioiti eooked. M} hrolh»er and I sang at the eliih. It has in} l'irstsinging esperrenee."

Redmon and Vale

presents self—titled

release,

Redmon and Vale

\ller ’l'ina graduated high selioolshe deioted hersell to inusri ltill tirrre and\sent on the road “Hit a lop-ll) handNoon her ealling led her to ('alrlornia\\ here she perl'ormed at eluhs and landeda puhlishmg deal Then she\ash\ rlle “here .she seored gigs .is a ses-sion singer on alhiirns. demos and iirrglesHut despite this stieeess. she heeame lrustrated \\|lll the tips and drums ol themash hirsniess. “l‘d heerr \iorkrng at itlot so long that l heeanie e\haiisted. I lostin) \oiee and ruptured in} eardrimi. M}husband and l uere rolling pennies tomake ends meet. so I hegan eonsidermg

irio\ed to

other eareers. but all I had e\er knoun\ias inusie." sass Tina. Landing a tuttiis ttli Kath) Mattea pro\ riled a glimmer olhope that things might he turning aroundFor her part. -\llison hegansinging around the time she learned to\\alk. Her mother “as the music direetorat the larnrl) 's ehureh m l rlhiirn. (ieorgiaand heeanie her greatest musieal ml'lii-erree. “Mi mom and sister and 1 “mildharmoni/e around the house. so har-monies eome \er) natural to me." shepoints Hill, The Redmon hrood \ioiild alsospend e\er) summer at a North ('arolmaretreat \i‘here .-\ll|\ttli \ioiild perlorm-\llison r'eports' "l had in) hig solo num-l‘er, ‘Ntand h_\ Your Man.»\llrson “em on to sttrd_\('lassreal \oiee. \\'hrle her teaehersentoiir'aged her to pursue opera prolessionalh that's not “here her heart “as.llet slloltg desire to he eloser lU tlltlste ledto her more to Naslrsille. .-\lter \iorkrnglor a large rrtirsii eompan). she enrolled atBelmont l‘rnier'sit}. “Soon alter. a lormertolleaeire ol mine ealled me out ol thehltie and asked ll \santed to pair tip \\lll1her and another girl Although the triopairing didn't and oirt. 'l‘ma and l eoneturned to sing together as a dtto. Singing\\ ith 'l'ma \\as the l'irst ttrne l eotild reall_\let go \oezill}. 'l‘he honiis is she‘s the mostatria/mg lrrend l‘ie eser had." hoasts\llrsoti Redmon and Vale hate it soiirtdthat slioiis pure ernotron in the songs ontheir sell-entitled release fromDreamWorks, ll~ )ou are a eoiintr) tan\sho likes songs \iith emotion. then thisalbum is l'or )illl.
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Godlock‘s record setting three—straight A(‘(‘ liltllVltlllill titles.Nervo led her team to a strongshowing on (let. lot!) in their lastouting when the Tar Ileels finishedfounh out of 3} teams at the NCAApreview.

Nervo finished tiinth overall. help-ing the lhth-ranked Tar Heels defeateight teams that had been ranked ahead of them. as well as the DemonDeacons. who finished l4th overall.The finish vaulted UNC—ChapelHill to (ith place in the national rank-ings. jumping If) spots and makingthem the highest ranked team in theconference.Kraus and Nervo finished one—twoat the conference meet last season.followed by then Wolfpaek newcom—

TARGET

er Lindsey Rogers. who will be oneof the juniors and seniors leading theWolfpaek onslaught in Chapel Hill.Lining up for Geiger and AssociateCoach Laurie Henes. a former ACCChamp herself, are juniors Rogers.Erin Musson. Amy Beykirch. and(‘hristy Nichols.All four have earned all-conferencehonors previously. all four have runat the District and NCAAChampionships. and Nichols. who iscoming back from injuries that have

NEIEI) EXTRA MONEY FOR THE HOLIDAYSC()ME JOIN OUR FAST, FUN AND FRIENDLYTEAM-
POSTIONS AVAILABLE :

CASHIERS : 8:00AM—4z30PM
l l :00AM-7:00PM
6:00PM-1 1:30PM

OVERNIGHT STOCKERS
OVERNIGHT ZONERS

9:30PM-6 :00AM
SALES FLOOR-8 :00AM-4 :30PM

l l :00AM-7:00PM
5:OOPM—IZ:OOAM

ALI. P()SITION REQUIRE WEEK-END
AVAILABIIJITY-

DRIIC FREE WORICPLACE/EOE
484! (;R()VE BARTON RD/CONER0F IJYNN RD AN’D GLENWOOD.

kept her out of the last two confer-ence meets. not only finished secondbehind Godlock in l996. but alsoearned All-American honors iiiAn'zona that season.Rounding out the eight are sopho-more Katie Sabino. Molly Purser.Beth Kraft and Beth Fonner.Sabino earned all-conference hon—ors in her first attempt last season atthe race in Charlottesvdle. and tin-ished amongst the Wolf'paek's toptwo at the District and National
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meets. lionner ran at the A(‘(‘ meetin I998. and along with Purser wasone of the top reserves ready tojumpstart the NC. State lineup atDistricts and Nationals in case ofinjury.Kraft has made all impressivecomeback froin injuries that ha\ekept her sidelined for the past twoyears. Running in her first collegiaterace earlier this past year. Kraft fin-ished iii the Wolfpack‘s top four inIndiana in late September.
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Soccer
continued from Page 7

earned the shutout for the Spartans"I don't thitik the score represent-ed the opportunities we had.” saidPack (‘oach George Tarantini. "Wehad a lot of opportunities to scoretoday. we played really hard. lthought we did a pretty good job."Bundy's goal came at the 70:25mark and was the result of somesolid work from sophomore MikcDunaway. Dunaway dribbled pastan NCSU defender outside the boson the goalkeeper‘s left beforecrossing the ball to Bundy. who wasable to head it past NCSI.’ keeperMitchell Watson and Ballenger."They just let a titan tree. thedefense. just for a second." Watsonsaid. “It was their only blunder ofthe whole game. decided I had tocome out and get it to try and sateus and wow. he just put it tip andplaced it really nice."NCSLT controlled much of theaction in the first half. Kipp deniedAsad on a blast Irom the top of thebox iii the 22nd minute. Secondslater. NC‘Sll‘s Matt Tabor kickedthe ball off the crossbar front closein. With 45 seconds left in the half.l'N(‘(i freshman Chris (ioos madea back save on a ball that was head-ed into the net off a corner kick.lit the second half. however.I’NCG was able to gain themomentum with a number of scor-ing chances. Andy Tsartolias.Alejandro Moreno and (loos all hadquality opportunities. btit it wasBundy who finally found the back

forsale! For more informationcontact Mary at 858-5696.Seasonal Specials!
MARY-KAY Cosmetics

TVs 8- Stereos
Electronics Solo! ImageDynamics 10" SubwooiersSiSO/pair——Pioneer Premier6-Disc Changer $125—1; Advent Home Theater_. Speakers $200iset—Aipine"1‘! COM-7835 Car CD Player(like new!) 8150*Harmon/Kardon Pro-LogicReceiver $200~JVC XM-448MiniDisc Deck $175 BRANDNEW! Call 787-4377 to shop

inkjet cartridges for sale.Canon from $4 95. Epsonfrom $995. HP 51649A$25.95. HP 51625A $14.95.Lexmark from $14.95 Newnamebrand or new compati-ble. VISA. MC. Deliveryincluded. Call for details.Encore Technology 233-5240.
Homes For Rent

House for rent inside beitline.‘1st month free. 4BR Call 910-892-7404
Townhouse Brent Road.SBR/2 SBA. WD. Fireplace.large deck. and large frontporch. 8950. 847-8171
Apartments For Rent

Wanted someone to take overlease of 28r/2Ba apt $650mo. W/D included. Acrossfrom ES King Village CallIndy 832-2903
Roommates Wanted

Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Own bedroom/bath-iroom. $300/mo plus 1’4 util-Iies. Call 835-1447 or 834-5508
Female roomate needed2BR/2.SBA townhouse. Closeto NCSU. Own room andbath. $375/mo + 1/2 utilities.Pets negotiable. Non smoker.Call Shelly 510-0572 or 515-9719
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED to share a four bed-room apartment. Private bath.pool. gym, computer labincluded. FURNISHED 5350/month. includes cable and‘ water. Call852-34511': WF to share 4BR/2BA house.1/4 miles from campus. on.i woliiine. W/D. Study room... $350 + utilities. 832-6946.
Female roomate wanted to"" share ZBr/ZBa. W/D Included.'V" $325 mo + 1/2 utilities across“‘7 from Es King Village. Call Indy832-2903

ResponSible roommate need-ed to share 28R/2BA town-house wrth female student.Must love cats! 2 miles toNCSU. Near Lake Johnson.Dishwasher. W/D. Niceneighborhood. $375mo + 1/2utilities. 859-1862.
Responsrbie. Neat Maleroommate needed.Nonsmoker. Western Manorcondos. Avent Ferry.$325+1/2 utilities. Own bath-room. Fully renovated. 2mmfrom NCSU walking. CallForrest at 836-9579 LeaveMessage.
Female roomate needed tomove in ASAP. $312.50 /moplus 1/4 utilities Lake Park.Heidi 2233-3495

Room for rent‘ $245/mo +1-‘3utilities 15 min from campus.Available Nov ist Call 231-9127.
Room for subtease inZBR/ZBA brand new apart-ment. No smokers. Availableto move in Dec 151. Call fordetails 512-3533. Leave mes-sage for Becky.

WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertible' Showroom con-dition. Infinity Sound SystemWith in-dash CD changer.See at Burger King. AventFerry Rd
Services

Free CD of cool indie musrcwhen you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsite for your collegeneeds
Need 5 for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn51000-52000 i wtth easy 3hour Fund Raiser event.Groups love it becausethere‘s no sales requtred.Dates are filling up. so calltoday. 1-888-522-4350
Seeking healthy females(ages 18-33). Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atjesswa_ferrariigimedunceduto request the informationpacket. Please include y0urname and address. $2000will be paid for complete par-ticipation. Anonymity is pre-served.

Help Wanted
Cooks and sewers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714

Horse Stable needs on-goingP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule, $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease: ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Position designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will team venipunc-ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-fats in the state. Scholarshipopportunity prowded for full-time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Movmg Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople will work aroundschedule $9/hr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 ilextble hours perweek with national home-builder. General officeresponSibiIities. MS officeskills requtred. $10+/hr.Call Apryi at ACC lnc..844-2900.

The Center ComputerSupervrsors duties will includeteaching classes. supervisingopen lab time. reporting anycomputer problems to theirimmediate supervisor andhelping supervise the after-school computer program.Duties include supervisingother instructors. Training isprovided on how to teach theOffice 97 classes and chil-dren's computer classes.
Basic knowledge of comput-ers and the Windows 98OPerating system. Priorknowledge of computers ofMicrosoft Office 97 is pre-ferred Hours per week arebased on classes and opentab times. Pay is $10-$15 anhour based on experience. ifinterested. please contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee Park.City of Raleigh is an equalopportunity employer.
Stockers for small grocerystore. Full and part time need-ed. Stan at $8/hr. Closed onSundays. 833-3596
Need a part time JOB??$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts,choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Check us out on the WEBwww.ncsu.edu/annualfund/cali Fill out our online applica-tion! Or call 513-2616 formore info.

Classifieds

. Deadfines
U98 nos: 2 issues in advance 0 noon .
Display MIC: 2 issues in advance 0 noonAll lino AdsW- Norwegians.

TUTOR: Are you a junior orsenior who enjoys workingwith middle and high schoolstudents? Thw SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for math and readingtutors. Part-time. evenings,and/or sat. mornings. Call858-8103
Help needed for Windowcleaning company. Flexibleschedule and good pay. 571-3888.
Cerified Lifeguards needed towork mornings and afternoonshifts. For further informationcontact Jessica Richter at theCentral YMCA 832-6601 ext.643
Attention: Own A Computer?Put it To Work! $25-$75 PerHour PT/FT 888-213-2369 orwork-from-homenet/youcantoo
Office Assistant needed forAnnual Fund Office $7.00 anhour. Would prefer someonewho can work mornings forapproximately 3 hours a day(Monday-Friday). Duties willinclude preparing alumni mail-ings and calling alumni tothank them for their dona-tions. For more informaation.call Lenora at 513-2926.
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! 58-315+lhrl Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale residentialarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222). Thisis the perfect part-time (or full-time with benefits!) collegejob!
Musician/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM service. included must beresponsible for weekly comitt—ment and enioy contemporarystyle praise and worship.Good Pay. Call 402-8737 or630-8792
Chick-fli-A. CrossroadsPlaza. Cary. Hiring lunch timecashiers. Sic/hr. Also. nighttime cashiers. closers. open-ers and shift leaders. Flexibleschedules. Closed Sundays.Call Paul 233-1691.
Top of the Hill Grille is now hir-ing part-time hostesses.Great food and atmosphere.Near campus. Call 856-0999or apply in person.
Internet Sales. FT/PT. $500-1000/wk potential. Straightcommission. 431-0215
NCSU needs telephone inter-viewers p/t nights/weekends.Must be 18. high school grad-uate; $6/hr. Call 515-3211Mon-Fri 8-5.
$21+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register

tine lid Rates

Health Promotion, the Counseling Center or community exports

Call 51 5—2029
of the net.

Policy Statement
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Positions Available workingwith adolescents wrth mentalrotardation/deveiopmentaidisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServices Personnel. 773-0025.
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:303m-1:00pm(M-F)2:OOpm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Mail 80x95 Etc. Looking forfull time and part time. Retailexperience preferred. Flexiblehours. Contact Varsha at 363-6944.
Pre-vet students: Greatchance for experience in thefield. Vet aSSistant needed. 1-2 evenings a week and everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.
Accredited N. Raleigh privateschool has positions for PfT(3-6pm). Assistant teachers.Energy. enthusiasm and cre-ativity a must; Eduacationbackground and experience aplus. Excellent working enVi-ronment. Call 847-3120
Operations Agent
If you're ready to join an elitecompany commited to effi-ciency. organization and cus-tomer service second to none.your'e ready for airborneExpress. Our Morrisville cur-rently has part-time shiftsavailable. Sam-2pm and 6pm-10pm.
We will rely on you for filing.data entry. document pro-cessing and limited freighthandling. Roquues at leastone year of customer serviceand experience with the abilti-ty to make docu‘aons in a fastpaced environment. Typing at40+ wpm and excellent com-munication/ problem -SOlVingskills essential.Airborne Express offers acompetetive wage and bene-fits package including medicalinsurance and flight dis-counts. Apply in person M-Fat Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr. . Morrisville. NC274560. Equal OpportunityEmployer. www.airborne.comAirborne ExpressOvernight Home
Youth Program Director need-ed. part-time. in Garner. Planand implement programactivites for school-age chil-dren. Apply at the YWCA!828-3205 or 834-7386.
Documentary filmmakerneeded for local non-profitorganization benefitting strayand unwanted GoldenRetrievers. Call 919-676-7144and leave message in mail-box 2.Get paid to surf the inter-net. Free Sign-up.mlgiobolgoodoorg

PfT Engineering Aideneeded for EngineeringConsulting Firm located 2miles from NCSU. Flexibleschedule (average 20-30hrs/wk). Hourly wagenegotiable based on expe-rience. Posmon to beginimmediately. Strong Excelexperience a plus. E-matlresumes toMeadorRD ; Booth-Assoccom or mail to Booth8 Assomates. Inc. ATTN:Renee' Meador. 1011Schaub Dr. Raleigh. NC27606.
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars. No experi-ence requrred. Free informa-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-1639
FT/PT SALES PEOPLENEEDED lMMEDlATELY.Sales of Internet Sewicesto busmesses. Telephoneand Customer visit sales.Must be TechnicallyOriented. E-mailResume/Questions:iobs©ceiito.not ($10-20/hr)

Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks coarier to pick-up ourmorning mail at downtownpost office and deliver it to ouroffice. Must be able to be atthe post office no later than7:50 AM. Monday-through-Friday. Responsibilities andwhen mail is delivered to ouroffice. which is two blocksaway. Pays $8-per trip. CallJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interview.
Looking for an Intomohlpfor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000.Last summer's average eam-ings: $6.000.www.tuitionpolntoro.com
Veterinary assistant neededfor high quality veterinary hos-pital 15 miles East of Raleigh.20-45 hrs. per week. Positiondesigned for preveterinarystu-dent on sabbatica' or taking132 course load. Applicant willlearn venipuncture. radiologyand dental radiology skills.EKG utilization and have theopportunity to work in one ofthe best-equtpped small ani-mal hospitals in the state.Scholarship opportunity pro-vided for the full-time employ-ee working one your Cell553-4601. Ask for Dr. Mike.

Software testers neededimmediatediy by Cary-basedcompany. Strong computerand communication skills.Completion of one hour statis-tics deSirabIe. Positions pay$10 to $12/hour commensu-rate with experience and edu-cation. Call 859-6868 ext4013.
Business Opportunity

Merrill Lynch InternshipUnpaid. minimum stx hoursper week through springsemester. Requirements:Motivated. comfortable ontelephone. good organization-al skills. Call 829-2034
Seeking highly motivatedpeople to be a part of a grow-ing publicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Educafion
Do you need help on yourSpanish final exam? Tutoringavailable by SPANISH tea-her— professronal and expe-rienced and fluent in bothSPANISH and ENGLISH CallLorraine Scott Smith at 787-4574.

Notices
FREE BABY BOOM BOX +EARN $1200!Fundraiser forstudent groups 8 organiza-tions. Earn up to $4 perMasterCard app Call for infoor visrt our websue. Qualifiedcallers receive a FREE BabyBoom Box 1-800-932-0528ext. 119 or ext 125 wwwocm-conceptscom

Wanted
Needed: 29 people to got 5 toloose 30 pounds in 30 days.Shop oniine atwww.cwtahty neufun or 903-675-9190.

Found
Found female puppy Comerof Gorrnan/Hiiisborough. Callto identify. 515-9602 (Mary,_oE.

Spring Break
Earfy Spring Break Specials!Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days:21? ”,M"§;D°.'A'T'“E'L'y". $279! includes Most Meals!Basic Knowledge of HTML Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!

Required. EXCELLENT Panama CW 03W“- 3W"!Graphics Design SkillsRequired. E-Maii Resumewith examples of your workto iobcholltomot ($10-20/hr).
Mainstreot Market is lookingfor motivated Sewers andCooks tro work in a fun envi-ronment. Why work for any-one eise? Will train. flexiblehours. Up to $8.00Ihr. Call469-0038 today!

Beach. Florida 5129! spring-breaktraveicom 1-800-678-6386
iii Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1-800—234-7007 wwwondlemummer-tourscomSPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade...nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8Free Drinks

Jamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ball|now for 2 Free Trips!‘1-800-426-7710www.5unsplashtours com
Sign up

Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak Specials! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-‘6386
The Biggest Winter IBrook Party in Sir!Country! 3 Days/3 Nights .starting at $147/person. ,‘Get your friends and head 1to Snowshoe Mountain. ‘Our Budweiser Winter ‘.Break Package offers huge 1parties. on-slope events. jlive entertainment andgreat student rates Call304-572-5252 or check out iwww.5nowshoemtncom .for more info!

SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8 S. Padre. ReliableTWA flights. America’s bestpackages. Book now andSAVE! Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-‘.SURFSUP www.51udentex-ipresscom
ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break prices! SouthPadre. Cancun. Jamaica.Bahmas. Acapulco. Florida 8Mardigras. Repsneeded...travel free. eam$$$Group discounts for 6+ 800-8 3 8 8 2 O 3 /www leisuretourscom
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.iStudentCitycom is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000".Organize a small group and,travel FREE” Top campusreps can earn Fm Trip: 8over $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On-Line Log Inand wm FREE Stuff. SignUp Now On Lino!MW or800/293-1443.
GO Pack ‘

Have Fun! Work ForTechnician BusinessDepart-ment. Lookingfor someone to workmorning hours (9-12) anyday of the week. Comeby 323 WitherspoonStudent Center to fill outan application.515-24“ for more info.
“M10
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0 Pack falls to 24 in conference with loss
‘ to Georgia Tech

K. Garrstv
Stsii'ts l'diiot

ATLANTA. GA.» Sometimes. it rust: doesn't work.in its last three games. the NC StateWolfpack football team pulled off winsover Clemson and Duke. interrupted by ahome loss to Virginia during which theWolfpack lost sortie key offensiv e w eapoiismid-stream.But against Georgia Tech the Pack justcouldn‘t get it together.NC. State's offense couldn't fitid its. rhythm and the defense couldn't contain‘HL‘lSlll‘dli hopeful Joe Hamilton oii hishome tttrf as the Wolfpack lost their fourth1 conference game of the season. 4573! iiii Atlanta on Saturday.' “i don‘t thtrik that we played as hard asi we are capable of and they caused that a3 little bit with their offense." said Wolfpacki head Coach Mike ()‘(Xuii after the game.' "We just never seemed to get our feet onthe ground."‘ Slate opened tip with a promising start. aZ_ lZ—yard run by senior Ralishon Spikes. blit'didn‘t get much past that. falling behind' quickly in a Georgia Tech scoring barrage.Sean Gregory opened tip the scoring vv itlia two-yard touchdown run just after the3 half—way point of the first period.Kelly Campbell's l7-yard run accountedfor the borne-town soplioiiiorc‘s first scoreof the night.. Stale answered early in the second with a. 70-yard touchdown pass from Jamiel Barnette to freshmart Koren Robinson to

bring the score back to within striking dis-lance.But four unanswered scores by theYellow Jackets pill the Pack in a hole theynever found their way out of.Luke Manget booted a 49-yard field goal.Kerry Watkins caught a three-yard passfrom Hamilton.Campbell scored again on an ll-yardpass from Hamilton.And then again on a 39-yard pass play.Down 38-7. with less than a minute left inthe third quarter. NC. State found a holeand liarnette punched through a 10—yardend/one runin the fourth. Tech added a touchdowntroni running back Sidney Ford and anoth-er tieid goal from Manget. who was perfecton the night with two field goals arid sixsuccessful point-after«touchdown attempts.Hamilton finished the game with 2l2yards in the air. as well as rushing for 84yards on ll plays and added six touch-downs to his career statistics. The threescores on pass plays gave Hatnilton thetieorgia Tech Career record for passingtouchdowns with 53. breaking Shawn.Ioiies‘ record of Si. He is also now justtoo yards behind Jones for the ACC careertotal offense title. Jones had 9.2% yards inhis career."He had my vote before today." said()‘Catn as to whether he would vote forHamilton for the Heisman trophy if he hadthe chance."Joe played fantastically just like he hasdone all season long and like he did lastyear. I said coming into today's game thathe is a great quarterback and he did noth-ing to change my opinion of him."in the last two minutes of the game.Barnette back-up Jatavis Sanders found

week In the Pack’s
Cotra Jackson for a 20-yard touchdownpass play.The final scoring drive. in which theWolfpack moved the ball 90 yards on fourplays was highlighted by a 60-yard passfrom Sanders to Robinson.Robinson finished the game with l68receiving yards on five plays. posting histhird straight l00+ yard game. but was alsothe only receiver with three or more catch-
Only Jackson. who played in the second

~-r31%
The Wolfpack offense was shut down athe Yellow Jackets posted 40+ points.lnal home game of the 1999 season.

Harrison.

COMMENTARY 'ac seniors ge wrn

Two thumbs up

When .\‘.(‘. State‘s men‘s basketball team ritoved ottt of ReynoldsColiseum in March. it moved out acoliseum that oo/ed tradition andrccked atmosihere. There reallyisn‘t a basket all arena that canre lace Reynolds,til. it does appear the teammoved into an arena that. whileshort on tradition and atmosphere.ranks as the finest facility iii theAtlantic Coast ConferenceDean Dome it's notit's a hundred times betterAt Friday‘s opening. where theCarolina Hurricanes lost to the NewJersey Devils 42 thanks in lariepart to some poor goaltending yArttirs lrbe. the Entertainment andSports Arena vv as on display for thefirst time.And. aside front some minor traf-fic delavs and some other nitpickystuff. the building receives highmarks from at least one scribe. it’sbig. It's pretty (at least as far as are-nas go). And. it‘s top of the line.NC. State. the Hurricanes and theCentennial Arena Authority didn'tgo halfway; instead they build atiarena that ranks as one of thenation‘s finest.The first thing that you noticeabout the building (aside from theridiculous $7 parking prices forhockey uames...good thing studentscan pafit for free at basketballgames) is that it actually looks nicefrom the outside at ntglit. Duringthe day. the outside appearance iin tthat great (too much cement i. btit atnight. when there are people insideand everything is lit up. includingthe stairs and escalators. it seemslike you are about to walk into thecenter of activity.The flags at the front are for theCanes. btit hopefully. State will adda couple of its owti in the upcomingdavs.On the inside. there is ample spaceto walk around. The red bricksalon some of the sides are a nicetouc as well and there are lenly ofconcession stands to span moneyat.If you are lucky enough to havere.

Fans await the opening of the now arena on Friday night.

Jack Daly l
lower or cltib level seats. the vari-tage-potnt frotii there is great. Youget \\ hat you pay for ()r in the case ‘of State students. you get lhcrn for ‘free as 3.40“ of them will line thecourt for home games.()n the other hand. if you are .lucky enough to end tip in section3‘3 with your derriere five feetaway frotii the back wall. the viewis surprisingly fine. ()ne of the .smart things the designers of the .arena did was bUild the stands tip 1more than out. So. even when you iare in the cheapest seats. the viewisn‘t bad at all. .in this case. the peo le in the back 1of section 332 cou d clearly seeAndrei Kovalenko score the firstgoal in the ESA and could also see jhie Devils score three times in four lminutes. iliven the scoreboard is first rate. 1()n fotir of the eight sides. the game Iaction is played for anyone who ifinds themselves missing the box ‘approach of television. 0n the other 2four sides. either fancy com uler lgraphics of State's logos wil be .‘shown. or the game stats. 5Not everything was completely lrosy with the new arena if one likes ‘to complain. then certainly $6.50for any sort of good beer is a bitmuch. even if one expects to beripped off. tState fans need notworry about such things at basket~ 1ball games. as alcohol won‘t be sold ito those not on the club leveli .-The bathrooms could me somehand dryers instead of all papertowels. Either that. or pill thegarbage cans where people couldsee them (they were around the cor-ner) so that a pile of paper towelsdoesn't develop beside the sinkAll of this is admittedly nitpick—mg.Both State and the Canes will beplaying their home games in oul- ‘standini facilities for the coming lyears. ow. it is up to them to put ian equally impressive product ondisplay.
lurk Dal v can be rout/ml a!241] orjrdulle‘imr'ry‘Jit'srr.edit. ‘

OSenior Day for the N.C. State
women’s soccer team provides emo-
tional setting for easy win over the
University of Louisville.

tins Gourntv
Malt Writer

()n Senior Day. the seniors on the.\.C State women's soccer teamshined.A hat trick from senior Jen Marsh.two goals frotn senior BarbLav ergne. a goal by senior co-cap-lain Shannon Blair and quality min-utes from Monica Holliday. lam-pooned Louisville‘s defense as Statet7-8<2. lat—2i crushed the Cardinalsl()-l.Senior goalkeeper Jessica Glazerturned back three Cardinal shots.but allowed a goal late in the game.After the game. the Wolfpack wasleft to monitor the outcome of thefinal ACC soccer games beingplayed Sunday aflemoon.While the Pack stood sixth amongeight teams. games between UNC~Chapel Hill and Wake Forest and
Men’s soccer splits
OForwartl iiiclt Olivencia was hurt
Saturday and may have to miss the
ACC Tournament.

Jncx Datv—_.\s\| slant Sports Editor
NC. State men's soccer teammanaged a split in its two weekendgames in the Big Four Tournamentat Method Road Stadium.More importantly. however. thelearn may have lost one of its lead-ing goal scorers. Nick Olivencia. forthe remainder 'of the season.Olivencia was injured Saturday inthe Wolfpack's 2-l vrctory overL'NC-Charlotte.While battling the 49er keeper fora header. Olivencia was hit in theface. causing a wound that required60 stitches to close. Trainer MikeSmith said ()livencia will be evalu—ated Monday by a plastic surgeonand any decision on his availabilityfor the rest of the season will bemade after that.Olivencia has five goals on theyear. tying him for the team leadwith Shaker Asad.Asad scored both goals inSaturday’s defeat of the 49ers. Hisfirst of the game came in the 34thminute and was set up by JeremyBallenger. Ballengerplayed his firstgame of the season in the midfield.instead of his usual sweeper posi-tion. .“i thought it went really well."

between Maryland and FloridaState would determine State‘s oppo»nent in the opening round of theconference tournament slated tobegin on Thursday.“ll was a little emotional in thebeginning. And it was a good wayto go out. winning big 1 mean; thiswas a good win for us." Marsh said.in the first half. neither teamplayed exceptionally well.Louisville. taking four shots.never posed a big threat. but Statehad trouble finishing and could onlyscore twice on l4 shots. ShannonTully put the Pack on the board 7:42in off a Colette Seville assist. Later.at the 3|:24 mark. Marsh rattledLouisville‘s Lynn Clashmari foranother score; freshman Laura Scottassisted. giving State a 2-0 lead.Blair‘s goal at 49:30 was jitst aprelude to States second half offeri-sive exhibition that Jen Marshkicked off with her second goal ofthe game. In less than ten minutes.three players posted four goals.including another goal by Marsh.her second career hat trick. breakingthe backs of Louisville‘s oul<matched defenders.
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Ballenger said. "i like it a lot. Kevin[Butler] did a really good job atsweeper and i think we get a littlemore pressure in the midfield."Asad scored his second goal of thegame on a breakaway with justunder it) minutes retnaining in thegame. UNC-Charlotte‘s Tim Flavinadded a goal with eight minutes left.but State (6-5-3. l-3~l AtlanticCoast Conference) was able toescape with the victory.in Sunday‘s game. UNC-G edgedthe Pack l-O. Freshman KennyBundy scored the game's lone goalwith less than l5 minutes to go inthe second half as Nathan Kipp
See Soccer. Page a

half for injured Derek Roberts. and LloydHarrison collected more than 30 yards onpass plays for the Wolfpack.
an All-American defensiveback for the Pack. collected Eli-yards off ofa pass from Scott Earwood on a faked puntin the third quarter.

Bariiette was just it) of 26. and was trulybothered by the loss.
“I really wanted to win. I really wanted tobeat them." said Barnette. "We've neverbeaten them. not even during my redshirt
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"The hat~trick was nice. it feltgood. btit i had one freshman yeartoo. We have been competing wellwith all of the .'\(‘C's learns. if wecan play and get some goals weshould be fine." said Marsh.Three more Pack goals came w ith-in seven minutes of each otherbefore the clock expired. Lavergne.Sarah Johnson. and Jordan Allisongave State an eighth. ninth and tenth

OWoiipaclt men, women, attempt
. five in a row — twice.
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ll title time againToday in (‘hapel Hill. theWolfpack men‘s and women‘s crosscountry learns will vie against eightother teams for their fifth straightAtlantic Coast Conference titles.()n the men‘s side. it is virtuallythe Wolfpack‘s title to lose.

all-conference honorees. includingtwin seniors Chan and Corby Pons.who have earned all—conferencehonors all three times that they havepreviously lined tip. anti AbdulAlzindani. who was tripped early itilast year's race. btit battled backfrom last place to finish in the top15.Also running for the Pack isjuniorChris Dugan. who earned All-Conference. All-district. and All-American honors last season. aswell as the being the Junior NationalSteeplechase Champion in the sum-mer of l998.Senior Aaron Salt and junior MikeFil7ula are also no stranger to theconference championship. Bothhave helped the Pack bring hometitles in the last four years.Two relative newcomers will alsotake to the course for Geiger.
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The Wolfpack plays in the ACC Tournament this wee

NC. State will linesup four former

lama ('tirle .' \‘titl‘lalnst Gear is V‘l'ech on Saturday, while.c. State w ll take on Marylan next

year. i catne in here wanting to beat everyteam iii the conference at least once. andwe never got them."The only other team in the conferencethat Barnette and tile \Volfpack haven‘tbeaten is in—stale rival l'NC-Chapel Hill.who the Pack will face-off against on NovI3th.Barnetle and the Wolfpack will play theirfinal home gatiie of the season this comingweekend. taking on a surprising Marylandteam at Carter-Finley Stadium.
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goal-a school scoring high since all goal performance in NU}.Following a dominating secondhalfof soccer. State had it) goals off34 shots.”It‘s good we were able to get ateam effort. it was a game weshould have won and we finished alot of good opportunities." lserrigatisaid.

One for the thumb
Redshirt freshmen Dean Bow kerand Brad Einboden have earnedspots on the Championships roster.upon Which the Wolfpack is onlyallowed to carry eight names.
Bowker finished second recentlyat the North Carolina intercollegiateChampionships. while both took top25 spots earlier this season at theSam Bell lnv itational inBloomington. lnd.
The Wolfpack men are rankedamongst the o fotir learns in thenation. and while they will be with—out two-lime All-American BrendanRodgers. could break their ownrecord for largest margin of victoryat the conference championships.()n the women's side. things maynot be that easy.
The Pack women are ranked III thetop ten. as always. but entering thisyear‘s conference championship.N.C> State is just one of three .>\(‘(‘learns ranked iii the top It) national-ly.
UNC-Chapel Hill. led by TrishNervo. and Wake Forest. led bytwo-lime defending conferenceChamp Janelle Kraus are looking todethrone the Pack.So far this decade. there has beenonly one conference title that haseluded the grasps of the Woltpackwomen. the I994 title when NC.State didn‘t line-up a full teatn. Thattitle was one by the Tar Heels. powcred behind the first of KarenK
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